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THE LESSONS TAUGHT.

.. The great strike which began June
26 th is searing the e&d, and it is time

to consider the lessons taught. Never
before in the history of the country

has there been such a long continued

struggle between capital and labor as

since the time when President Debs of

the Railway Union proclaimed a boy-

cott against the Pullman company.

'The transDortation business has been

absolutely paralyzed for weeks, and

the loss to shippers and the railroads
will aggregate millions of dollars. For
a long time all traffic ceased, and there
were no commercial relations between

states. Even the transportation of

United States mails was interfered
, with, and the .government appeared

powerless to apply a remedy. That
organized labor made such resistance
against the combined efforts of wealthy

" comoraticns fully demonstrates the
fact that in this country the wage'

, earners, when united, are a great and

powerful factor in the commerce as
well as the business of the country.

Viewing the situation now one can
easily discern where the elements were
lacking in the Union not accotnplii- h-

v ing its object If the' advice of Mr.
Debs had been strictly followed, the

: strike would have continued for an in-

definite period, and there would have
' been no occasion for the president to

have declared martial law and to have
ordered out United States soldiers.

When the first act of violence, was
dpne in Chicago it was well known by

all considerate people that that would

be a death blow to the cause of
labor, and it had the effect to change the

sympathy of many from being exerted

in favor of the employes to the em

ployers. It may have been instigated
by hirelings in the employ of the rail- -

. roads to divert public opinion from the
side of the toilers to the necessity of
preserving law and order: and if this

. were so, it accomplished the purpose.
The strike . may be , considered . as

ended, and, as usual, labor may
deemed to .have been driven to the
wall; but it must be recollected that
not only the' thousands who were en
gaged in the contest against combined

' capital are as firmly convinced as ever
- that their cause was right, but there
. are hundreds of thousands more who

tender them their hearty sympathy
and deplore the unsuccessful ending.
The fight has simply been postponed,
and the next time the plans will be

. more carefully laid and the chances of
success much better ' Railroad corpo
rations had few friends among the

; laboring masses before the strike, and
the number have considerably de
creased.

' From the events of the last few.

'.weeks the public have become aroused
to toe fact that railroads owe them a

, duty which must be faithfully perr
formed in all emergencies, and' when

' strikes require concessions- they must
be made for the general good. Labor
must not'be considered the only party
to blame and on whom rests the ob--

.. ligation of making all sacrifices, while
capital remains disturbed in its iso
lated supremacy. This matter has be
cove so urgent that a court of arbi
tration must be appointed to adjud- i-

. oate the "difficulties, and commerce and
communities will not be allowed to
suffer in the future as they did during
the present struegle.

THE STATE OF . UTAH.

The house of representatives con

curred) on Julyyl2ih in the senate
amendment to the bill admitting Utah
into the Union, and its admission is
now an assured fact, but under t wo

provisions peculiar to itself. ' There
now remain only three territories
which- are embryo states Arizona,
New Mexico and Oklahoma for
Alaska and Indian territory are not in
the line of statehood. These three
remaining territories may be admitted
by this congress. Their admission

'within a few years is inevitable.
Utah would have been admitted to

tha Union many years ago bad it not
been . for polygamy, says ' the Inter
Ocean. As long ago as 1870 it had a
population of 86,786. Even it 1860
it had 40,273. In 1880 it had 143- ,-

953, and in 1890 207,905. It has by
- this time not much less than a quarter

So long U tan is a it is
under the control of na
tional government a political minor.
To clothe it with the of
is a serious- - risk. We have referred
to two peculiarities in the bill just
passed. One these peculiarities is
the amendment to the bill proposed by

Congressman of Vermont,
which reserves to congress right to

gamy. that Grant amendment is
really effective no harm will come of
admitting Utah into the Union. Tbe
general feeling at Washington seemed
to be that it was an safeguard.

The other peculiarity is the senate

as concerns representation in congress,
until January 1, 1S96. the senate
is Democratic tbe natural inference is

. , tha Democrats rather expect
Utah to go Republican; at

of Pennsylvania, more extensive, foreigner."

is to be found in that part of jUtah
now to be developed. However this
may bp, it is no doubt true that Utah
will be opened up to general enter-

prise now as never before.

The

MANUFACTURES.

attention of our citizens has

called to the importance of man-

ufactures on different occasions by the
Times Mountaineer, and the subject

should create si me interest now as

it has in former years. All the nat-

ural facilities for factories could be

easily u tilized in this 'vicinity, and

this city is the most available market
for raw material of any in the north-

west. Water power sufficient to turn
the wheels of unlimited establishments

is very accessible, and this, by modern

appliances, could be easily put in op-

eration. It could not be expected that
The Dalles, with a population of about

4000, and with, few of means,

could undertake development of

resources that would require the out-

lay of considerable money.. Foreign

capital be invited, and to this
end our wants and facilities should be

known. .

This being the center of trade for a

large of- country, and with cer-

tain prospects of soon having unob

structed water communication with

the markets of world, manufac-

tures will be the roost powerful factor

nt umvth and advancement. The
home-seeke- r will not come without

there are means of employment by

which he can support himself and

family. Factories of all kinds would

furnish these, and their inauguration

would increase the wealth and

ness of the community.
The fruit industry in vicinity

has been one the greatestimport
ance many years, and the estab

Iisbment of a cannery should be the
first move in the line'of manufac-

tures that will meet with universal

support. ; Every season tons of fruit
and vegetables be canned and

shipped to foreign markets, and

steady and increasing source of rev-

enue be inaugurated. . The soil is well

, I nuaubcu iu wmw k.v .u - j-- ,

plums, apples, cherries, etc., ana an
varieties of vegetables. Thes being

put in a convenient shape for shfpnJ

rnent would stimulate the cultivations
of. all vacant lands, and where one

acre is now deviated to the growth ' of

fruit and vegetables,. with a ready

market their sale, this area would

be largely increased. , A cannery that
would be profitable - may cost from

$6000 to $10,000, and it has been

suraesced that this amount could be
39

raised by subscription to a joint
company.

It is time that some movement was

made, in this city looking to the estab
lishment of manufactures, and we are
satisfied that a cannery will attract
other factors of development. If the
matter is only pushed with proper
energy, The Dalles will have in a few
years, not only a cannery and wool-scourin- g

mill, but other industries
that will attract wealth and population
and make this city the manufacturing
center of the northwest.

HE --.SPEAKS.

After the strike has been, in progress
for several weeks Mr. Pullman has
deemed it the proper fime to give bis

version of the cause of the' strike to
the public. The true reason that he
has submitted to the humiliation of
giving his side of the controversy to
the newspapers is because he is fully
aware that publio opinion is very
much agitated op the question, and
demand that both sides present argu
ments. To a .business man Mr. Pull-

man's statement reads very fair; but
facts given by the Railway Union

appear equally fair and make a stronger
appeal to those interested in the rights
of labor. In this age of the world
every public corporation owes a duty
to the people, the same as every citi
zen to his neighbor, and this duty
should be of such that its
performance should be in conformity
with the well being of the cam no unity.
Under our laws common carriers are
held responsible for their actions, and

la tb.'s republic where is such
close connection between labor and
capital the wage earner and employer
have certain relations to each other in
which the public are interested. For
these reasons, when strikes result in
great injury to business, a court of

of a million. But this population is arbitration should be provided in
maimy composed or mormons, who whlcil diffrtence8 8honld be amica.
believe, whatever they may practice, in w 8ettled Mr pallaian opposed

.polygamy. At least that is a part of t0 thia Deaceftble solution of labor
their creed. The larger the popula- - -- actio,,, but the trend of public
tion the greater the risK in admission. ODinion 80 8tron in his direction
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that it will be impossible for him and
the railway managers to stand against
the tide.

It is a matter of great surprise that
the following brutal sentence should
find its way into the editorial
of a journal of such high standing as
the Oregonian: "It matters little.

make and enforce laws against pol- y- I either for the of or of

effective

As

that

men

region

bus-i-

.this

does

thore

columns

purposes justice
humanity, whether Prendergasb was or
was not insane." . This says in plain
terms that insanity should have been
no defense in the case of Prendergast,
and if not in regard to the crime he
committed then in no offense of the

amendment denying admission, so far I same magnitude. In other words, if
the innocent victim of heredity, dis
ease or misfortune, is guilty of homi
cide he should be hanged the same as
the vicious brute who commits the
deed for the gratification of personal

u - r ; i i i . u n . .l j i , t-- . . i ire so uiuuu buiiu ui i iu mcj uu i enaa. xui me law is common nnw..... . . I .... 'not propose to lei ine senators there- - i and it will not hold a iunatic account
from come in until the last minute, able for bis acts the same as a Bane

To keep them out longer than that man. Punishment, in civilized coon-wo- uld

be a little "too raw." tries, is for the purposes of reforma--It
ia expected that statehood will tion and not for those of revenge, and

give a powerful impetus to the deve- l- hanging lunatics would be barbarous
opment of tbe resources of Utah. Al- - I m the extreme. We presume tbe arti- -

ready a railroad extending southwest da was not. examined by tbe managing
to the Pacific ocean, going through J editor until it appeared in print, and
Arizona, ia projected. It is said tbat I was written during his absence by
genuine anthracite coal equal to tbat some "half civilized,

and I

been

must

THE TARIFF.

The dispatches state that Mr. Cleve.
land is trying to consolidate his
friends in the house against tha pas
sage of the Wilson bill as it comes from

the senate, or, as it is now called, tha
Gorman bill. He claims that it does
not carry out the provisions of the
Chicago platform, but follows the
principles of protection more closely

than it does those of free trade. For
many months the ablest men in the
Democratic party have attempted to
frame a measure suited to the wants of

the people from their stand point, and
this could not be done except it was

patterned after the McKinley bill. As
it came from the house it was not con-

sidered adapted to the growth and
present status of the industries of the

nation, and now, after it has been
amended in the senate, it is unsatis-

factory to the president and his fol-

lowers in the lower branch of congress.
From this, it is very apparent that the
Democratic party, in its tariff reform
legislation, is a failure, ai.d wouli ap-

pear more consistent to the American
people if it had spent its time during

the present session in drafting and pass

ing a purely free trade measure. From

present indications, it is doubtful if

anything will be done during this
session regarding the inaugaiation
of a change in the economics policy
which has governed the nation success
fully for a long number of jeara The
promises of Democracy during the ast
presidential canvass were very profuse
in relation to the tariff; but it ban

utterly failed to redeem a single one,
although it has had a good working
majority in both the upper and lower
houses of congress.

THE BALLOT.

To read the comments of some pa-

pers on the strike one would arrive
at the conclusion that the American
wage-earn- er la an inveterate enemy to
free institutions, and merits nearly as
severe treatment as the anarch int.

Organized labor, especially, has been
the subject of severe criticism, and all
unions, having for their object the
unification of effort in any given direc-

tion, have been severely condemned. But
the movement among laborers of baud
ing together for is too far
advanced to he stamped out by corpo
ration organs. In the general progres-

sion of the world (he toiler has de
veloped the use of his brains as well

as his muscles, and in every condition
of life, except that, which can only be

purchased by money, is on a level with
the capitalist. This is particularly
true of Americans, and every patriot
should feel a degree of pride in it.
But this tirade against the Railway
Union will cease before the next elec
tion, and the organs that have been so
vehement against the strikers will be
the most conciliatory. The votes of
the railway employees are as heavy
in - the ballot box as those
of the railway magnates, and if exer
cised with intelligence will accomplish
more, because they are numerically
larger. If labor is defeated in the
contest in which it is now engaged, it
will not follow anarchistic teachings to

able solution
powerful free
this may be wielded in this country to
accomplish tbe end desired.

WOOL,

The Pendleton papers state that
since too esraoiisnment
mills in that city business has in
creased surprisingly and the receipts
of wool have fully doubled. Every
season The Dalles handles more wool

aneci. irorn me producer than, any
point on the coast, and this year the
quantity of fleeces snipped to this poiot,
by reason of the flood, has been
nearly twice much as formerly. With
this advantage and enjoying the privi
lege or cneap water communication

ith in

e6t of producers and classed in the
community. About two-thir-ds of the
product sent east year is dirt,'
and ou this same freight is charged
as on the wool; but the price iu the
Boston market is governed by the
quantity quality of tbo scoured
fleece. No returns recei" ed on tbe
dirt, and it would much more
economical to send only wool to mar
ket and not pay extra charts for

of greese.

comparatively but small outlay to
erect a mill here, and the saving to
sheepmen in a few seasons would reim-

burse our citizens for the outlay, be
sides increasing business and our facil-

ities as wool market.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Chicago is again quiet, and the
United States have retired to
their forts,

Anarchy receives .little sympathy
from honest wage-earne- in coun
try, and dynamiters and nihilists
meet with bitter opposition from every
department of labor.

The wheat crop of the northwest
be the most abundant this season

of any that has been harvested for
some hut the great will be
means of shipment.

Those of our citizens have wel
comed-th- intervention of thejnilitary
arm of the government in quelling the
labor disturbances, may yet learn to
their sorrow that free institutions
not on a very solid or safe foundation
when propped in position by bayouets.

If the tbe railroads
entered into with the government re-

quired Pullman coaches to be attached
to all tr'ins engaged in the mail ser-
vice there instituted several
damage suits against corporations in
thia country; but we will bear more
about this after the strike of the Rail
way Union has ended.

sane, there would many brilliant
and minds in asylums,
while unbalanced ones would be still
at large.

The wheat harvest of the north
west will be more this year than for
many previous seasons, and if fair
prices are received this region en
ter upon an era of prosperity. It is
to be hoped that the means of
portatiou will be sufficient to move the
immence yield of grain when it is cut
aud ready for market.

The receipts during the present
month at the treasury in Washington
have been larger than the expendi-
tures, and this is first time since
the Democratic administration has
been in power. We expect Demo-
cratic organs to exhaust ail their re-
serve supply of enthusiasm over this
fact; it would be wiser to
and see whether this excens keep
up during year.

Eugene P Pendergast, who mur-
dered Mayor Harrison of Gbicago last
October, was hanged for the crime la.it
Friday. The court in which he was
tried and found guilty, very justly and
humanely postponed the execution of
thesenteoce until his sanity was clearly
proved. If Pendergast had gone to
the gallows with this question unsettled
it would have been a lasting disgrace
to the judge and to American civi-

lization.

The. following from the Milton
Eagle is good advice that every one
should follow: " 'Keep pegging away.'
That was Mr. Lincoln's favorite ad-

vice to Union generals when they
got into a tight place. It is good ad-

vice to follow now. The times sfe
tight but keep pegging away. Let
the merchant slick to his business and
the mechanic to his trade. Your
profit may not be large, but kepp peg
ging away. I he way to get business
is to make business. If you have
anything to sell, advertise so th t
those who want to purchase will know
where to find it. 'Keep pegging
away.

There was a bill passed congress in
1888, providing for the appointment of

commissioners to arbitrate labor
troubles, when they interfere with in
ter-sta- te commerce. Railway
Union nave always been, willing to
arbitrate matters ia dispute between
the member and Mr. Pullman, but he
has stated he "bad nothing to
arbitratb." Let the country pass
judgment upon the present strike, and
decide who are -- responsible for the
interruption to bpsiness strikers
who are wilhnc at times tol submit
to the provisions of the law of 1888,
or the railway managers who desire
to starve the men submission.

Nearly, every pu'ilio paper in the
country has expressed its opinion in
regard to the strike of the Railway
Union and the boycott of the roads
running Pullman coachea.. Their
views of the right or wrong of the
great contest have been influenced by
the many hardships entailed upon bus-
iness and communities. Tbey have
not, apparently, considered tnat there
were two or more remedies for the
evils suffered; but have cast the whole
blame upon the strikers: If Pullman
would have submitted to arbitration
the matter would have been settled
amicably, and there would have been
no disturbance to. trade. The same
result would have been attained by the
railroad companies lefusing to haul
Pullman coaches, or if Attorney
General Olney had not decided that a
Pullman car was necessary to make a
mail tram. These methods of peace-

revenge itself. ' The ballot is the most I of the question must be
half-starve- dweapon of a people, and gnreJ, and the poor

.
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wage-earn- er must make every conces
sion,

TELEGBAPHI0 HEWS.

Blotlnx la Alabama.
Birmingham, July 16 -- A fierce

battle occurred toil afternoon at 4 30
o'clock at 8 atope at Pratt's mines.
with- tbe sui ting miners, in six
men were killed and Learly a score
wounded. full list of the dead and
maimed cannot be secured tonight, for
tbe bodies were carried off quickly after
tbe fight occurred. This miming a mass
meeting of the striking miners was held
on the creek near tbe Pratt, mines, and it
was decided that tbe law should be taken
u to their own hands, and tbat thev
would kilt or be killed. About 4:30 tbe

seaboard, scouring mills could be time when the employes the mines
put in operation hereto the great ben- - quit work and bame out cf tbe mine, a
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roob was secreted in the wooda near by.
As the negroes would come out a shot.
would be sent at them, and tbey would
drop, either fatally . wounded or dead
Alter tbe third negro bad fallen the dep
uties opened fire, md a fierce battle took
place. Commander Pierce, of tbe dep
uties, fell to tbe ground A Winchester
ball had pierced his body, jubt above tbe
heart Almost at the same ins'ant one of
tbestrikeis was seen to fall, but be rose
agaio to his knees, and taking aim wi h
his Wiucbttster, fired four times at the

It. would require deputies. Tbe deputies kept loading
- .. j .1 , . j ilujcjr uu uuu luey uegna uiapersiDK.

The depu'ies then made a tour arouud
the wounded striker, who was still firing.
and alter a while succeeded in sileuciug
bis gun. He proved to be a Frenchman.
Another section of tbe moo mada an at
lack on tbe train wbichas carrying
negroes from tbe mine to their homes.
Seveial guards were on tne engioe, and
the attack was answered with a fusilade
ot bullets. The first shot from ibe
strikers went through the cubic window
ot the tngiue, and just missed killing the
engineer and Superinteadtnt Moore.
Telegrams were sent to town in beste
for help, and Sheriff Morrow summoned
25 deputies Governor Jones, who is still
in tne city, has summoned the Birming-
ham battalion of state foops.

The Oklahoma War.
Guthbie.O. Jul 16 The war be

tween tbe towos ot Kuuod Pond and
Koid and tbe Rock Island railway broke
out agaio today. Minted States Mir
snal Nix received a telegram from Enid
stating tbat Ibe company of regulars
stationed there to protect tbe Rock Inland
had been ordered, by tbe people, to let ve,
and also some ciiiz-ros- , who sympa--

thized with the road, were given so
many hours to get oat of town. One
soldier is reported to have been killed
in a skirmish betweeu troops and citizens.
Two bridges . between Krtm in and
Round Pond were fired early thia mora- -
ng, putting a complete stop to all traffic;

while the' telegrapB wires were cut, aud
attempts made to use dynamite at other
poiotf. Unable to cope with tbe situa
tion, Euid's mayor todav made a requi
anion upon Governor Kelrow for ad
ditinnal troops. Tbe request was im- -
meaiately' granted. When ibe soldiers
arrive irouoie may ensue uovernor
Reofrow has decided to wfier a reward of
1500 each for tbo conviction of persons

The attempt by the organs of the I engaged in burning the bridges, and
railroads to make President Debs, of WI" d""a OI Joe " " 1S!"a PP'e
the Railway Union, insane, will be ih tronbla bv comnlvintr with tbe citv
fruitless of accomplishing the object. I ordinances ot Enid and Round Pond in
If such men were decreed to be in-- J regard to a depot location.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

A General DiHagrevmeiit.
Washington, July 10 The demo-

cratic members or the tat iff conference
committee adjourned earlier thau uhuuI

today, and the situation at the time of
adjournment, from tbe Inst airbonty.
wi tbat tbe coofcrerees were iar from an
agreement, aud tbat witb a a short time
a disagreement will be reported to tbe
senate and house. Tbe question which
has been agitating the members seems to
be just what kind of a report to mnke,
but an 'mpressioo seemed to be prevalent
tbat it would be a general disagretmaot,
with, perhaps, some of tbe main points
specified. It bad not been decided to
call in tbe republican member of tbe
conference when adjournment was taken,
but it is impossible a full conference may
meet tomorrow or next day. It was evi
dent Irom what could be learned tbat tbe
meeting showed a tendency to get fur-- i

tber apart than be I ore, and tbe discussioo
nl the main qushUoo showed there wil
hive to be ins ructinna fr m the respect
ive houses before the cooferree will feel
warranted in yielding the positions tbey
have taken I nun tbe firtt. When tbe
conference edj.iurned, one of the con-ferr-

summed uo tbe situation as
tol ows':

'We have accomplished nothing today,
ATe havv. Dot advanced an inch, and, aftet
neiog together ali day, we are exactly
where we were last Saturday."

Excitement la Court.
Sachamento, Ci., July 16 During

the hearing oi a writ of habeas corpus
for the release of the three Duosuiuir
striker?, before Judge Catlin this after
noon, a iletbcbnient of regulars marched

ia:o trie courthouse with the evident pur
pose of tiktng tbe prisoners. Judge
Catlin immediately rose and called upon
tbe persons who were present to resist
any attempt of tbe soldiers to take away
the strikers. Assistant District Attorney
Knight excitedly jumped to bis feet and
met the soldiers as they were entering
the courtroom. Be ordered them to re- -'

turn to the depot, which tbey did after
considerable hesitancy. Tbe excitement
in tbe courtroom was Intense. Several
spectators reached for their
and announced their e'ermlnatioa to
fol'ow Judge Cat liu'a instruct ions to pre
vent the regular from taking away the
prisoners. Other secured and barred
the doors leading to tbe courthouse and
threateningly declared their intention of
resisting the regulars. While tbe excite-
ment was at a fever heat, tbe assisiatn
district attorney arose and waved tbe
regulars back. He then commanded
them to return to their quarters at tbe
uepot. Alter the excitement ha-- l sub
sided Judge Catlin bad the prisoners
remanded to tbe custody of the chief of
police: Thev are charged with stealing
an engine at JJunsmuir.

Buildings Unroofed.
Okeoon City. July 16 Wori has just

been received here from Needy that a
severe tornado and thunder storm passed
over there Saturday night, accompanied
by heavy rain. Trees were blown down.
and heavy hail accompanied tbe storm,
doing mucb damage. Several buildings
were unroofed. Tbe stoim was one mile
wide and nine long.

Charlie, tbe son of A. Walker, aged 15
years, disappeared last night, drei-e- d m
a tioya' orignde suit and cap. 11 is par-
ents are mucb worried.

Laos, 111., July Ruskie, a

Polandcr of Spring Vale, was shot and
seriousiy wounded Testerday, and five
other men had a narrow eccape, M chel
Crayon, who did the thooting, is under
arrest. The two companies ot militia re
main in ibe city until the close of the
examination of tbe strikers tomorrow, to
prevent any other outbreak. At Ladrl.
Seatonville and Princeton, the greater
part of tbe borne guard was laid oil from
actuaj duty, but were allowed co keep
their rifles for use in case of emergency.
1 he day at these pants was quiet. '

Tbe Indiann Train Wreck.
Tebrk Hadtb, July 16 Edward Hol-lowa- y,

tbe pioneer , under arrest bere for
wrecking tbe express trairf at Fontenet
Thursday niht, resulting in tbe death of
Engineer Meerham and Fireman Fleck.
has confessed. He says tbat there were
seven or eight other miners in it besides
himself.

. - TtaiB Was AeefJental.
Chicago, Jul) 16 A caissOB of bat-

tery F, Second artillery, U. S. A., ex-
ploded with terrible force soon after 8
o'clock this afternoon at Grand and Oik
wood boulevards. Two artillerymen
and one trooper were los'antly kil'ed.
Nearly a score of other persons, troopers,
residents in tbe vicinity and passers-by- ,

were ipjured, some of tbeni latally.

The Leaders in Jail.
Chicago, July 17 The railway ttrike

was not In evidence today except at the
headquarters o( tbe American Railway
Union. Tberejhe committee dec are tbe
strike was on "red-hot- ," but the railroads
showed no signs of tbe trouble Tbe
packing-boose- s were all at work, and
business was apparently assuming its
normal condition. .

E V. Debs, George Howard, T. W.
Rogers and Sylvester Keliher, tbe officials

of the American Riilway Union, were
committed tnjtil today by Judge Seaman,
in the United States court, for al'eged
violation of the' injunction issued by
Judge Wood and Jurie Grosscnp. Their
bail was fixed at $3000 each, but the men
refused to give it. Debs sod his com-

panions were taken 'ojil by Marshal Ar
nold, and before they left the courtroom
Judge Seaman instructed tbe mar.bal to
let tbem out of jiil in a reasonable time,-

tbat tbey might have abundant oppor
tooitv'to consult their attorneys between
this and Monday. Tlis morning D strict
Attorney Milchrist fi'ed an " information
in court charging tbe officials of the
union with violation of the injunction.
and asked for a writ of attachment tor a
contempt. It was not necessary to issue
a writ on D':hs, as he was in court when
tbe information was hied. When the
injunction was filed by Judges Grosscup
aud Wood, tbe usual chancery summons
was issued, and those nme--t in the in
unction were directed to appear in court
o answer. That was won urougni UcOi

into court with the. attorneys who have
been retained to detend him and bis
other officers The lntormanoo waa reaa
by Atinrney Milchrist. When he bad
finislied reading the information, Attor
nev George B Pratt, representing the
receivers of the Sinta Ke system, took the
floor aud read a petition for wilts of ar- -
achment against the, defendants on

bebalt of the road- - The peti'ion asked
tbat the defendants be punished lor coo
emo't for violating the order appointing

tbe receivers and for violating the general
uiunction as it applies to the Fe.

A number of acta of violence were al-

leged, and interference wite train. A
telegram was pioduced n cour', nt by
Deb July 1 to North Butte. Mont. It
red': "General managers are weaaenlng.
If the strike Is jioi settled in 48 hours,
complete paralysis will follow. Potatoes
and ice are out of sight. Bm.ro your
money aud buy a gun."

K.lliro' by Drunlta
Hablhton. Pa., July 17 A terrible

txplo8'on ia reported to have occurred in

mine near bere thia morning. Two

hundred etirks of giant powder exploded
u the iuidet of a gng cf miners at

Stockton colliery 2o. 8, and not enouub
of the men's bodies is left for identifica-
tion. On accouur at" the distance of the
8:o:kton co.litry lroui t!ii main breaker,
it had been cuatonmry to uistrioute dyn
amite and oilier explosives to tbe work
meu Dt the bottom of the neon shaft as
a jiear in the moriiiug. I; was Charles
O'Douoelfb duty to dit tribute ibe dyo i-

utile ana caps. Tne hrst men to go into
tbe shaft today sere drivers. Tiiev went
into tbe stables to harness their mines,
and while they were engaged the explo-

sion took place. Charles Suugerl sajs
he saw about a dozen miners standing
about O Donneil receiving powder tbe
moment before the explosion took place
iney were an allien, ine drivers wire
hurled about promiscuously. Fearing
aa explosion of gas had taken place, aud
that a collapse ot the entire mine was
about to tollow, they waited for death as
if puraUz d. Ia this position they were
found by some miners from No 2, who
hurried through tne fcubterrane-i- passage
beaded by Superintendent Roderick; A
corp ot raioers descended into the mine,
and tbe work of recovery of bodies was
at once begun but it whs diffi nit.
Fra'meute of buuitn flesh were louud
some distance up the slope clinging to
'he rails and lies and sticking to the
roof, while everywhere were bones and
imtis.

As tbe boxes containing the reiutins
were hoisted to the surfice, women tore
their hair, and shrieks of agony rent the
sir. The names of the victims as far as
known are: Charles O'Donnell, Andrew
Jaboel, John Prim boo e, John Koto I An
thony Moraviiz, John KriucoiLk. John
Lotefesai and Jotin B izzou. '

A Letter From Jndse Cooler.
Washington, July 17 In view of the

criticisms tbat have been uttered in cer
tain quarters on tbe legality of the course
pursued by President Cleveland in using
federal troops, notably at Chicago, not to
preserve the pear.e, but to execute the
decrees of the federal judiciary and keep
in operation tbe provisiots of the inter
state commerce law, tbe following letter
fr"m one of tbe most able exponents of
the coLStitution in the land, Judge T. H
Cooley, has- peculiar application . It was
sent to President Cleveland.

"Now that the great atrike in which
your official .in'erveutlon became so nec-
essary has been clearly- shown to be ,a
failure, I beg to be allowed to express
my unqualified satisfaction with every
step you have taken in vindication of tbe
national authority and with the restow
tion of raw and order which has been fol
lowed or is now in progress. The caution
and deliberation with which . you have
proceeded and, I think, worthy, like tbe
accnmpuyiog firmness, of highest praise,
and I am especially gratified that's great
aud va:uab!e lesson in constitutional con
struction has been settled for all time
with remarkably little blood abed. You
and the attorney-gener- al also have won
tbe gratitude of tbe country, not fur this
generation only, bu' for all time, and
may God bless you for it, is my sincere
prayer

The Storm Xrnr Jtlarqnam.
Marq,uaii. Or7uiy 17 One of the

most severe thunderstorms ever witnessed
prevailed at this place Saturday night.
Several large trees were struck, but do
damage to stock or property has been re-

ported. About two miles north Of bere
the storm was a regular tornado, and did
a great am unt of damage to property.
A new hop.iouse, just completed, on tne
farm ol W. A. Jackson, was completely
demolished. A larue b.irn of George
R.ding was unroofed and tbe rf of carried
into a field same, distance away. Out
buildings, fencing and fruit trees were
badly damaged, and in several hupyarJs.
the vice were blown down and
much damage Tbe wind was from th
northwest ai.d covered an area one mi'.e
wide.

The residence ofE. P. Caiter. about
five miles east of here, ws struck by
ightniog during the si or in and Mrs Car

ter wis slightly injured.- - Tue home was
damaged to a considerable extent, .and a
d' g which was under the houte at the
time wus killed ,

Three 3Ian Drowned.
Port Angeles. Wash. July 17 Three

men were drowned last night while out
ailing in a smal sloop Dine miles east of

this city. J. H. Johnson, August Nel
son and John Dippold left tbe Uoioo fish
ing slooo, witb the intention of inspect-
ing the wora on tbe Dungeness spit. As
notbiug was beard ot tbem this morning,

scarcn party was dispatched, la a
abort time tbe party returned and said
tbat wnile ndmg down tbe beacb a sloop
was seen on its beam ends, about S00 feel
Irom shore, and Nelson was sticking to
ibe wreck, endeavoring to push her
snore with a pole. The rescuing party

shouted to him tbat it would secure a
boat and come to bis aid. Nelson did
not answer, but took off his coat and
sprang into the water with the evident
intention of swimming ashore. He bad
not gone 50 feel before he sank out ol
lght. A man on horseback swam to the

spot, but tbe body had disappeared. It
is supposed that the others were drowned
during tbe night. Kelson aud D.ppo.d
were s ngle meu. Johnson left a widow
and two children. Ho was a brother in- -
aw of C, E. Mallette, caabierof tbe Firs'

National bank. Parties are now search
ing for tbe bobies.

Indiana on tne Warpath.
Oklahoma, O. T., July 17 Jasper

Jennings, a reliable scout and cowboy,
ust in from tbe Cheyenne and Arapahoe

country, reports serious trouble between
Indians aud settlers. Ranchmen are
preparing lor a fight. Tbe trouble has
oeeo trewing since April, when two In
dians and a white man were killed in an
affray. The Iodiaus claim sovereignty
over tbe lands, and permit their cattle
and horses to run at will, to the damage
of tbe settlers' crops. Tbe settlers are
wont to shoot the tresoas&ing auimais.
Men posted in Indian afiiirs. say that io
tbe event of a fight b'ood will be shed,
as the Indians are wet! armed'.

Tbe Uoloa Officials In Jail.
Chicago, July 18 Debs, Howard,

and Rogers spen' the day id jail
receiving relatives aud friends and at- -

teudmg union business, iney were
taken out in tbe afternoon nnder the es
cort of a marshal, to confer with their
lawyers. . Tbey have refused additional
offers of Dail. Howard today made tbe
following statement:

"This thing is goioe to be a teat case
We do uot think ourselves bigger thm
(be law, and incident!; we think thi
railroads aren't. We are getting snm
etidence for the coming legal battle
Here it a letter telling uf evidence that
mot of the freight-e- ar burning in Chi
cago was done ny men io the employ of
the General Manager'" Association. The
secret agents of a certain company Siw
two meu going through the vards with a
hand car oaded with inflammable waste.
they lighted acd systematically threw a
raong tbe cars. Tbis agent overheard i
conversation between tbe men from
w ich be gleaned ibey were to receive
$300 down and were to receive $300 more

hi o tbe job was done. This uo
standing was before the troops were
called out. An effort is now being made
to arrest these two men. .We further
bave pretty positive evidence tba hie
man who lea tne mot ot ouuu at s ue
Lland was a Pinkerton man emploved
by tbe railroads, and it is sisroiSca-i- t thit
although he may be easily identified,
yet he bas not been arrested.- - It is safe
to av tbis case will not be entirely one
sided."

TELEGRAPHIC.

A Hujgir-Cuate- d Pill.
, Washisot. s, Ju'.y t8 Toe tariff con- -

ferrees decided after a 15 minutes' session
this alteroouu to teport a disagreement
on tbe entire bill. The programme for
handling the disagreement when it is re
ported tn the bouse tomorrow was also
substan ially agreed on. Wilson wil

lake a verbal report as scon as the house
convenes. Cachings, from the commit- -

lee on rules, m ill present a special rule
!!owing iwu hours for debate, at the end

of which time a vote will be tikm on
again sending ine bill to conference . It
is expected there will b no to
me ruie. wuson aud Iteed will each
control one hou. Wilson informed Sen
ator Jones Wits afternoon that the house
wouid instruct its conferrees to insist on
the h'MK-- tariff bill and that it woufd be
ent back lc two hours after the reno:

thereon was made to the houe tomorrow
It is believed the bill will be in confer
ence again by Saturday.

Two M re Xew Oaes.
Washington, July 18 The senate

committee on lenilorivs tolay decided to
recomiuind tiiu admission of Arix na
and New Mexico as states, and instruct- -
to ine coiumiuee naving the bills in
charge to make a favorable report at the

of the lull' committee next
Wednesday. After adjournment of ti e
full committee the e on New
Mexico, consisting of Mes.-r-a B ackburo
White and SU up, met and put the bill
in shape for presentation .

. Tbe amendments made provide for a
change of dates of election and a cohati
tutional coaveu'ton to correspond w-t-

the date in the U'ah bill. The Ar-zo-

sulicommittee bas not yet taken action

UvrrtnrrM Are 3lude.
Pan tRANCisco, July 18- -It msy be

stated absolutely this evening that over
tures have been mads to strikers on be
half of the railroad company, which if
accepted by them, will bring the long
pending atnko to a close. The terms of
fered as a btis of compromise are that
the company will take the strikers back
to work, except those who have been
guilty of --crimes. It is not just barely
possible, however, that the proposed call
ing off of the tne strike may be defeated
by this latter condition, the strikers
being averse to its acceptance The mat
ter is said to have been submi'ted to Debs
for bis decision.

S'.ldiers Ment Home.
Chicago, July 18 At 8 o'clock tomght

General Miies appended his sigoature to
the general order removing the federal
. C --i . - ' rr . eroop irom i;uicgo. ine Hum ry will
lane trains lor ttie;r respective posts,
while tbecsva'ry and artillery will raircb
to Fort Slieridm aud remain there until
such time as General Mdea thinks best
tbat tbey may be sent to their posts.

Spkinofikld. III. Ju'y 18 Tonight
Adjutant General Orendorff issued an rr
der directing tbe entire 33-- brigade, LIN
nois state troops, and the battalion of
naval militia on duty at Chicago to pro
ceed to tneir homes at once Three thou
sand men remain on duty.

TraglelEnd tn Play.
Ixdepexdrncr, Or., July 18 Today

while lo o.y were p'aying robber with
a sb tui, oa the farm ot Waytnao Hin
bre-- , one and a oalf miles from town, one
of them, Djwitt M D ffl ; 13 virs of
age. ah t ami ins aolW ki'hd tne ther,
Leopold Paulm, a lad ol 7 or 8 jeurs,
Paulus was sYir in the neck, side of the
far.e and fiead. The mo; her ot youug
MitD.rH: is 'h-- ; housekeeper of Hutihree.
Hie community her? is shocked at the
fnouei-c- with which such (treidi-nt-

have o:cnrnd.

Th Strike OminlMHIun.
Washington, July 18 Ion Carroll

D, Wright, commissioner of labor, who U
chairman of the commission, that will
inquire into the causes of the 'strike of
tbe Am-rica- o Riilway Union, said today
that be wished to have no say in the se
lection ol the board. The president, he
added, is cunndeiiog tbe question very
careftlly with a 'view to selecting men
who will give satisfaction ty all interests
concerned. The la requires that at
least one member must be a resident of
tbo state where the controversy arose. -

Pf's itesilncton'.
Washington, July 18 A resolution,

resulting from tbe part taken by the
United States courts in the recent stiikes,
oas been introduced by Pence of Colo
rado. Ii is to direct the committee on
judiciary to "report to the house a bill
definitely fixing the power of local courts,
and tbe judges thereof, in the matter of
tbe punishment nt peronS charged witfe.
contempt of court, and giving tn such
pei sons the tight of trial by jury.

IMowvea lu the Oangeneaa Kiver
Port TownseJid, Wash. July 18

Mrs. John Lindberir, ael 35, wife of a
farmer, wliile'trout fUliing last Sunday
accideotly fell, luto t"j Duageuess river
sad wai drowae.t. Tne boly was re- -

Mrs. Angle Thomaa
Sodaville, Oregon.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Pains in the Stomach Nine

Years of Suffering
How It All Ended.

"a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"For 8 years I bare bad a pain In mv Stomach

besides nervousness, weak spells and constant
tired feeling. For the first five years I did not
doctor mucb but gradually crowing worse, came
to this state for tbe benefit of my health. I was
treated by several good physicians but contin-
ued to grow worse. For the last year I have
been confined to my bed nearly all the time. I
became so weak I could stand but a few min-
utes at a time. I could eat but a little and I
fell off In weight from

1 30 Pounds to 80.
About lour months ago I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsapartlla, and from that time I have
steadily unproved la health aud gained la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla :

CURES
strength. I also had a bunch on my neck as
big as a hen's egg which bothered me to breathe.
Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla that has dis
appeared. During the past year my husband's
body became bloated and be was unable to
work. He took two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rtlla and is feeling as well as ever." Mu.
Axon Thomas, Sodaville, Oregon.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation.
biliousness Jauudloe, sick headache, Indigestion.

THERE IS NO COFFIN, TRUST

I WI X FURVH ATTr n'l VESTS:) W UNDERTAKER oheip li cm be ptticur
from nv oi th t doj rot a tl ii c i c.i 1 1. ni 1 !. bjUf cUn of irods. Ha via

tuken the necessary co jr of uutr azu m in 9 no umidx. I tn pri. i to atumd to vvuryUiia (Mrtnuaui
o tbo businem.

CJArV IJE CALL1SD, DAY
PLACE OF BUS1NI6S Corner of third nd Wuh'.nvton ktrcU.

and w winDgton ktreeta. AU or era promptly sitouded to.

ICrUKES TEAMED TO.CEDtBJAM) AT.MOBT JICTICE.

III. MICHELL, Mi'iMer and Eiaker

The One Price Cash House,
DIKKCTLI NORTH OF METHODIST CHUPCH.

J. P. IcIFEEH
IJiiAIlOIl

ISIOIIT.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Good
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Butterick Patterns: also for the Hall Ruxaar bress Forma.

Thero Pino Wine Booms
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade California fm. ard Brcrfe k lie City

COMPLETE OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS -- and CIGARS '

No. QO Second door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

HESIOEXCE

THE DALLES, OREGON

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

. Corner Tblrd Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Topi
And the iiest Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops

Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on at tbe Lowest Prices.

Ice Toil' Have School Books to Purchase
-

REMEMBER M. T. NOLAN.
Who always stslls aa as lowest tn the city. On account of a circular
quite generally distributed throuch section by the jnc of American

Book Company, the price list of school hooka published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn; all tho prices in that being lower than those th
gaat cUirxn in ptmf rsui! prion J? t n w prim inpi-et- l hn stor

14S Second Street. TIIK D4LLEH. OUEGON '

In Order to Make Room
Fur cheaper nimia we snail herealt-- r kb.I all ot our

Gents
are of in in

fit, in and in ......
Embrace th a

Wbilc it L3tg,

&

tbecitj.

Shoes
High grade, REDUCED, Prices.

THEY Superior quality material,
make, finish

Oop'Ttonity

GREATLY

ffiISS HNNH PETGR COMPANY,

Hip lILLIBElYv
Second St. THE DALLES, Or.

GOAL! COAL!

-- THE I1KST- -

IN

the

the

X

Wellington, Eock Springs,

ancl Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered any pxit

At Moody's Warehouse

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Arentfortbe Scottish Union ant Nttioral In-
surance company Ediu burgh, bcotland, Cupllai

004.000.
Valuable Farms near the City sell euy

enns.
Ulflce over Pott Office, The Dulles, Or.

tllll 25o. 50o.
75c.

$1.00 $1.23
$1.50

FEATBEKRONE Unlit from OV.
nature tougbfet matn-UI- , uest whine nitt
the Cheap, Durable, IX KTYLE.s,
nnov, jour oeain- a k It Tl

-- A LINE

'Dress
at

to ol

of
30

to on

own
price. A at

as inr k

Stoneman & Fiege.

WHIPS

Ml

Jt II HSNCfC,
President

THE

OI
Coroer ol Fourth

and

and

sale

low

this

list
t!

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

$ucMOra to

SCIIENCK.
AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

1 M PATTERSON
Carhier.

taaefs a Regular Backing Busm
Bu) and'-el- l Exclunire.

Collections emreful'y nu-l- e and promptly aooounted
lor. traw on .ew iori, nan rmncMco ana tort
land

Director i
D P Thompson. Ed II Williams J 8 Schenck,

Ueorge Liebe. H If ItftJI.

Ths Rosehill Greenhouse
! still adding to Its large stock of

all kind ol

GRtENHOUaE PLANTS
And can furnlih a eh 'Ice e lection; also cut flowera

and n m deaUn.
Ma. U. L. PHILLIPS.

Andrew Velarde,

KQUSEMDVER.

The Dalles.
Adilreu; Lock Box 181.

NOTICE.

To whom It may concern: I hare illso-ieo- of all
my internal in the ea'ooo, corner Krtxi'. and ourt
Irert. to Mr. A. Baldwin, who will hereafter

th buainr in hi own nam. All bill dua
ad owing up to June 86th ill be rollevtrd by ma,
I d I will be raponsibl (or all lndehtdneas to thai
etc. A. PhTllKObN, ;u.
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